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i- The population of Ohio is 4,157,515 ,

I
ngalnst 3,072,310 In 1890 , nn Increase
of 13.2 per cent-

.It

.

Is ofuclnlly announced Hint the
Prln6o and Princess of Wales Intend
to visit Belfast next Ayril-

.Twothirds
.

of the entire potato crop
of the state of Michigan lias been
ruined by the receut storms.

The vote of Louisiana for president
Rtanrls : Bryan , 62,113 ; Mruiuloy , 1 V
853. Bryan's majority , fi,2r 0. t .

The legislative assembly of 'Nov.-
South Wales passed the eld ago pen-
sions

¬

bill to a riccond reading ,
tii i 'ii *

The flour mill of Dudley & Hums ,

fioven miles south of Mnnsfleld , Mo. ,

was destroyed by fire. Loss , $5,000 ;

no insurance.
James G. Stowe , United Stated 'con-

sul
¬

general In Capetown , sailed for
England on the Assayc , en route for
the United States.-

II.

.

. Ti GriiTcn has boon ajipolntci'as-
sistant

¬

general passenger agent of the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul , with
headquarters at Chicago-

.GovernorStanleyt
.

, , flf Kansas , says
ho Is not a candidate for senatorial
lionom , and .that IIQ lias not given the
matter any. consideration.-

Tha
.

atcam whaler Grampus has ar-

rived
¬

at San Francisco from Unalaslt.i.
She brought 27,000 pounds of whale * '

and oil'from thirteen wha'lea-

."Mysterious"
. - '

Billy Smitlk of New
York lost * ''n't Savahnah'his flght . Ga. ;

with Jim Judge , of Scranton , Pa. , by
fouling his niah la the eleventh
round.

According to Comml slbncr'of1 Im-
migration

¬

Fltzhugh , Immigrants have
arrived in thiscountry at the rate of
1,000 per day from all countries ftlncc
July last , , ,

John Cunningham , editor of the
Greenup , 111. , Press , died , aged 73. At
3 years ho came with his parents
from Kentucky , when this country
was a wilderness.-

Capt.
.

. Lawrence M. ..Murray , who
commanded the famous Confederate
cruiser Nashville before her capture
by the Federal government , Is dead at
his homo In Maiden. N. Y.

The official vote on state offices 1ms
nil been received at the office o the
secretary of state ; Indiann. It gives
Durbln ( rep. ) for governor , over
Keren fdcm. ) 25.1CC nlrualltv.

Major William J. II. Matthewtf , wir-
gcon

-
United Suites volunteers , has

been honorably discharged from the
Borvice of the United States , his ser-
vices

¬

being no longer required.
Former Governor George W. Peck ,

of Wisconsin , will return to journal-
ism

¬

, as-editor of a humorous supple-
ment

¬

to the Sunday edition of the New
York World , at a handsome salary.-

A
.

great scandal has been caused in
the Greek navy by the detection of the
officers of a warship from Cieto in the
act of landing smuggled goods In a de-
serted

¬

part of Piraeus , the port of-

Athens. .

Incomplete Kansas returns show
that about 125,000 votes wftr6 cast , of
which 70 per cent were In favor of the
amendment increasing the number of
judges of the suyromo court fgom
three to seven.

Secretary Long announced that ho
had appointed Cyrus C. Wells , of Illi-
nois

¬

, private secretary temporarily at-

a salary of $2,500 per year to fill the
vacancy occasioned by the recent
death of L. II. Flnnoy , Jr.

Among the greatest curios that the''
Invaders will carry from Chliui are
queues. A good , clchn , well braided
queue is woith ? 10 , Mexican , and there'i-
iro

'

not many ofL'orinE for sale. The" '

high price has ltd soldiers to go on
queue raids. Originally they were cut
from dead Chinese , but that source be-
Inc cut ou. thov nro belntr tiiknn from
Hvo men. A Chinese uridcs his queue
above all of his personal adornment ,
and the queue raiders strike terror to
his heart.

The price of steel rails for 1S02 de-
liver

¬

will bo $2G n. ton. A numunr-
of the roads have been holding oit
making contracts In the hope they
would got them at from ? -2 to $21 ,

but have about given up the flght ns
the mills will not contract at less
than $20-

.Chicago
.

received 232,000 of the - 141-

000
,-

head of cattle , hogs and she-op ro-

telvcd
-

at the four western markets
last week.

Lord Wolscloy , It la assorted , in-

tends
¬

as soon as the opportunity Is
afforded , to visit1 the scenes of'lils
campaigns in Canada ( ISfii ) ; South
Africa ((1S70) and Egypt ((1S81))

The population of Georgia Is 2,210-
231

, -
, against 1,827 , 53 in 18UO , an in-

crease
¬

of 2.0 uyor cent.
The first pension for the war in

China has been granted to the widow
of Captain II. J. Ilellly of the Fifth
artillery , who was killed In the at-
tack

¬

on Pokln on Augu&t in last.
Governor James A. Mount , of In-

diana
¬

, nns been suggested as secretary
of agriculture. The governor iu not
uceklng the place.-

J.
.

. W. Gates of Chicago , and J. Craig
jMcLanahan , of Nashville , Tqun. , have
bought the land near Nashvlllo on
which stands the old homo of James
K. Polk , In which the president died.

The now battleship Illinois hi soon
to receive a splendid gift , und the
state of Illinois is to bo the donor.
The gift is a silver tea service , with
candelabra , server , ladle , kettle , trays
and the various' other pieces which
go toward the making up of a set of-
mo kind.

Fifty fresh cases of bubonic plague
occurred on the Island of Mnrltius last
Aveok , and thirty-four deatns have re-
sulted

¬

from the disease.
The Kentucky board of assessment

and valuation has fixed the tax valua-
tion

¬

of whisky at $10 a barrel Instead
of' $7 a barrel , which has been the as-

essrnei4
-

for several years past.

( OTG NOT YET KG

Ministers at Pokln Still at Work Upon

Ultimatum to Ohinn ,

FURTHER DELAY SEEMS PROBABLE

of I'ropoiCMl I'multy fur
J'rlncm In Hvoprnod 1'cirrlfn Knvojm-

Hiild to Ha U'tnkeiiliiR I'rop'iNitlan fur
Execution Itcdncvd to butt-roil I-

PEKIN , Nov. 17. Tin ) preliminary
nntn linn lint vnt. linnn tirnsonted. ItS
terntH nro nut completed and there
will probably bo further delay.

LONDON , Nov. 1 !) . Dr. Morr' on ,

wiring ( o the Times from I'okln , un-

der
-

date ol Novembuivl5 , suyo :

"Tho forolgu envoysihavo reopened
tliQ ( llrfciiflqlon of the death penalty for
the prlnueB and other, , high olllclals.-

It
.

,la evident that the mulstcni[ ar'j
weakening , as they imvo reduced their
proposal from execution the severest
punishment provided by Chinese law ,

forgetting that princes lie beyond the
reach of Chinese common , Inw.

' '.The aboyo news frpm the southern
province Is more reassuring. LI Hung
Chang says that Prince Tuan has fled
for safety to the, residence of his
fathcr-hi-law at Ning Hal yon , on the
Mongolian frontier of the province of-

Kan Snu. "
"It IH rumored ," says the Pekln

correspondent of the Morning Post ,

wiring Saturday-"that a spring ex-
pedition

¬

to Slan Fu IH already being
discussed as the outsome of the prob-
able

¬

failure of the peace negotiations.-
Kvcn

.

if Prince Tuan and Prince
Chwang are absent from .tho present
seat of the Chinese court , Emperor
Kwang Su Is still helpless , as ho lacks
the aid of a strong and progressive
advisor , all such olllclals having been
beheaded-

.'General
.

Tung Fuh I { slang , master
of the military forces , IB dreaded even
by the empress dowager. The new
cabinet minister , Lu Chuan Lin , Is
reputed to be another Kang Yl. There
la danger , therefore , that terms ac-

cepted
¬

by the Chinese commissioners
Hi Pekln will bo rejected at Slang Fu-

."Should
.

the court prepare for fur-
ther

¬

resistance , It would bo necessary
or the allies to declare war , but to dis-

crlmluhtc
-

between the court and
China. " 'i\.o United States and Rus-
iila

-

would probably refuse to take part
In such measures-

."Since
.

the occupation of Pekln the
German commander has flhot more
than luj guilty Boxers. General Chaf-
fec's

-
orders to not provide for dealing

with cases < of crimes committed be-

fore
¬

the relief of ? the-.legatlons. The
American plan Is to leave such mat-
ters

-
to the Chinese , which

nnHilmr. "
SHANGHAI , Nov. 19. As the out-

come
¬

of the protest by Great Britain
against the transfer of Yu Chang to
the govornshlp of Wu Chang , this
official will bo relpaccd by a governor
who Is pro-foreign in his sympathies-

.It
.

is reported that General Ma with
10,000 men , General Fang , with 8,000 ,

and General Yu , with 5,000 , are
inarching toward the borders of the
province of Chi LI to check the ad-

vance
¬

of the allies westward.

MAMMOTH ORGANIZATION.

I'ropo e l I.ubnr rodcriillon to He n 1'oH *

orful Orciinl/utlon.
TOLEDO , 0. , Nov. 19. John Mulhol-

laud , president of the International
Association of Allied Metal Mechan-
ics

¬

, returned home today from oxj
tended conferences with heads of var-
ious

¬

metal working organizations of
the country that were hold In Now1

York and Washington. Ho says that ,

the convention of Uio American Fed-
eration

¬

of Labor , to bo held nt Louis-
ville

¬

In December , will bo the great
cat of Its' kind ever held and that a
mammoth labor organization will bo
formed.-

IN

.

BEIIALf Of IRRIGATION.-

NiUlniml

.

UoiiRrvHH Will tie livid In Clilcii-

fjo

-

l > urlit {; tlilH AVeek.

CHICAGO , Nov. 19. Colonel II. B-

.Maxson
.

of Hcno , Nov. , secretary of the
National Irrigation congress , and C.-

B.
.

. Bootho of Lo 3 Angeles , Cal. , vice
president for California , are in Chi-
cago

¬

to attend the National Irrigation
congress. Mr. Boothe , who is a whole-
sale

¬

merchant , bus been linking a tour
of the east among manufacturers. Ho
states that the Interest and knowledge
among many eastern linns on the sub-
ject

¬

of western Irrigation dcvolopmen *

la surprising.-

Niliriivkii

.

AVoinun Dnixvmxl.

SEATTLE , Wash. , Nov. 19. A trlplo
drowning In reported from Holt's lake ,

at the head of Hunter's bay , Alaska.
The ( lend
MRS. JAMES TAYLOU , San Fran ¬

cisco.
MISS 11AK12U. Tnblo Rook , Neb.
FOREMAN EAHLY of the Hunters'

Bay cannery.
The three persons wore capsized No-

bor
- '

0 in a rowboat in which they
wore making their way out to boar I
the stunuuT Yu'onclu , which they pro-
posed

¬

taking for San Francisco. Mrs. '
Taylor's bodv was recovered. She
was the \\ Ifo of James Tnylpr , formerly
of Marysvlllo , 0. . ono of the manager : }

of the Pacific stonm Whaling com ¬

pany's cannery at Hunters' bay. Mis ?
linker , who was a daughter of Mrs
O. W. Baker of Tallin Hook , li'id been
a missionary In southwestern Alaska
for ten years.

Illlla' Luuihtir Uoiiiiiiny.
HELENA , Mont. . Nov. 19. Articles

of Incorporation of the John O'Brien
Lumbar company of Stlllwator , Minn. ,
were filed with the secretary of this
state Friday. The Incorporators are :

John O'Brien. Stlllwater ; Albert J.
Mehmecks , Stlllwater. and John W.
Schwartz of St. Paul. The capital
stock Is 150000. The now company
is backed by James J. Hill of the
Great Northern and will build a large
mill on the north shore of Flnthcadl-
ake. . A railroad to the main line of
the Great Northern from the mill is-
to be built.

FORCED TO CLOSE UP.

Fedcrnl"Ofh'vfnlii Title"" ClinrRn of Nn-

nt Hunk ut NeM-poH , Kfiitnoky.-
CINCINNNAT1

.

, Nov. 19. United
States Bank Examiner Tucker today
took possession of the German Na-

tlonal bank at Newport , Ky. , and post-
ed

¬

n notice chat the bank would re-

main
-

closed pending an examination.
Examiner Tucker also announced ,

unofficially , that Frank M. It/own , thn
assistant cashier , was missing mid
that a partial Investigation showed
that Brown was short about 201000.

Brown had boon with the bank
olglitceh yo'ars , was one of the most
IriiHted men over connected with thn
bank and It Is stated by the export
that his Ullegod oph-atlons extended
back as far nn ton yearn.

The captlal of the bank Is only
100000. Brown's alleged shortagp Is
double that amount and more thanthe reserve and all the assets , Includ ¬
ing lt real estate. While Alvord gotaway with $700,000 In New York , hadid It In u large bank , but Brown didnot have KO much trt go ori and scorns
to have gone the full limit for a s xillbank In a city of loss than 30,000 In ¬

habitants.
The First National bank of New ¬

port was wrecked two years ago by
Cashier Youtscy , rnd now , with theGormrtn National closed , Newport hasonly one bank left. For two weeksthere had bcono rumors that Brownwas short und some depositors with ¬

drew their accounts.

AIMS BLOW AT UNITED STATES

Turin1 1)111 Wliluli DUcrlinluntiift-
AffiiliiRt Ainnrlci.

BERLIN , Nov. 10. Count KnnltzfDr. Lleber and other prominent mem ¬

bers of the Reichstag have given no ¬
tice of a bill to amend the tariff lawby empowering a levy , under Imperial
decree and with the approval of the
Bundosrnth , of ad valorem duties on
dutiable goods from countries whereGorman goods nro subjected to similarlevies , provided that the terms of theexisting treaties are not thereby vie ¬
lated.-

By
.

the provisions of the bill addi ¬

tional duties may ho levied In the same
manner up to 200 per cent of the tar ¬

iff law or the ad valorem du'y on goods
from countries treating German ships
or German goods less favorably than
similar circumstances may bo subject-
similar circumstances may bo subject !
cd to a duty not exceeding 10 per cent
of their value.

The decree would cense at any time
If the Reichstag withhold Its assent.

The proposal has provoked a lively
discussion In the press. While the
slgnois do not Indue all the national ,
liberal and centrist members , they do
represent about half the membership
of the Reichstag , and It Is highly prob-
able

¬

that the bill will attract enough
support from other sections
house to Insure a majority.

MARTIN IRONS PASSES AWAY.

Well KIIOTTII TrxiiH I.ntxir I.eniltr Ilen at-

llln Southern llomr.
HOUSTON , Tex. , Nov. 19. Martin

Irons , who was once leader of the
union labor organizations and who di-

rected
¬

the great Missouri Pacific strike
in the ' 80s , died yesterday at Bruce-
vlllo

-

, twenty miles south of Waco.
Irons came to the county three year. *

ago and stopping with Dr. G. B. Har-
ris

¬

, the then populist county chair-
man

¬

, ho found congenial company and
began organizing social democratic
clubs-

."AntiMoneyRent"
.

was the slogan
used to arouse the tenant farmers and
In the course of a few months the
entire south border of McLennan , cast
part of Bell and northwest portion
of Falls counties were organized Into
the club. The agitation extended tj>

the cast sldo of the Brazes river.

FAILS FOR MILLION DOLLARS.-

U

.

- I) . Carlry , Wall Street llrokcr In-

DUtrcss. .

NEW YORK , Nov. 19.Francis D-

.Carley
.

, a well known Wall street
broker who lives at Orange. N. J. ,
mndo announcement today at Nownric
that late on Saturday ho had filed
in the United States district court at
Trenton a petition In bankrupcy. The
petition declares the liabilities to bo
more than $1,000,000 and the assets
nothing. There Is a long list of
claimants , some of them for borrowpd-
money. .

Wluit I tryan Pnyn.
NEW YORK , Nov. U. The Herald

has received the following :

"LINCOLN , Nob. . Nov. 19.To the
Editor of the Herald : I take it for
granted that the democrats In the
sennto and house will support demo-
cratic

¬

principles and oppose republi-
can

¬

policies. The fact that our party
is In the minority does not relieve
the representatives of our party from
opposing all legislation which , from
the democratic point of view , seems

hurtful."W. . J. BRYAN. "

Ills (It 11 to Ainrrlni.
LONDON , Nov. 19. The Rev. G.

Campbell Morgnn , minister of New
Court congregational ehupol , Welling ¬

ton Park , London , announced from
his pulpit yesterday that lie had ac-
cepted

¬

the pastonue at Northlleld ,
Mas' ) . , in succession to the late
Dn'sht' L. Moody. In n letter an-
nouncing

¬

his I carnation , which will
cccur not later than Feoruary he
said : "I have come to the conclusion
that the Invitation from Northfleld Is
the call of God. "

Convicts i : cn | ) to the lllUx-

.LEAVENWORTH.
.

. Kan. . Nov. 19.
The escaped convicts , Cravens and
Estelle , wore today surrounded In the
hills a mllu from Brig-ton , having
escaped from the barn burned by the
posse. The place is rough and well
adapted to screen the convicts and ,

as they are well armed , the posse will
probably starve them out and not try
to force a surrender. The ofllcers arc
satisfied that ono of the men is badly
wounded , an a result of the first day'g-
fusllndc. .

to obtain funds to alleviate their suf-
fering

¬

and In a small measure restore
them to that condition which will en-
able

¬

them to earn a living for those
depending on them and support them ¬

selves. The Department of Texas is
doing all in its power , but finds itself
weak numerically and financially 10 ac-
complish

¬

what should be done. It
therefore has been suggestedi that an
appeal bo made to the comrades of the
Grand Army of the Republic in their
organized capacities to contribute such
relief as they may be able to spara
from their means to aid this depart-
ment

¬

in ihe performances of the duty
which It owes these comrades. If there
ever was an occasion for the practical i

exerripllflcatlon of charity it has come
to us with fearful consequences.'o
therefore appeal to all the departments
and posts of our beloved order for such
voluntary contributions as they may ba
able to make and to request that they
be remitted to Colonel J3. G. Rust , as-
sistant

¬

quartermaster general of this
department , who will bo required to
keep a stnct account of all receipts.
The department commander will bo
required to make an account of all con-
tributions

¬

and outlays to the next na-
tional

¬

encampment of the Grand Army
of the Republic.

All cash relief will bo by check of
the department commander , authorized
by the advisory committee. Supplies
will bo distributed largely through and
in connection with like relief by the
Woman's Relief corps.

CHARLES D. PECK.
Department Commander.-

Dcnth

.

of Viiudor K.
FREMONT , Neb. , Nov. 11. Evandcr-

R. . Vaughan , ono of the oldest residents
of this city , died hero after an Illness
of about ten days. Mr. "Vaughan wag
a native of Pennsylvania and was born
October 24 , 1S19. He came to this
state in 1881 , settling In North Platte.
The following year ho came to Fre-
mont

¬

and engaged in the furniture bus ¬

iness. This ho continued for several
years , when ho retired to private life.-
Mr.

.
. Yauguan leaves a wife and one

son , Fred K. Vaughan , mayor cf Tre-

REGENTS ASK MORE MONEY-

.Kstlnmtod

.

KxpenRcn of Dnlvcrnlty Inrgo-

If Incrcnucd Over Appropriation ,

LINCOLN , Neb. , Nov. 19. The
Board of Regents of thoUniversity of
Nebraska has estimated the necessary
expenditures of that Institution dur-
ing

¬

the ensuing blcnnlum at $015,500 ,

which Is nn Increase of $119,500 over
the appropriation of two years ago.
The legislature will bo asked for an
Increase of $58,000 In the appropria-
tion

¬

for salaries , an Increase of $0,500-
In the appropriation for current ex-

penses
¬

, an Increase of $10,000 In the
fund for new buildings and repairs
and nn increase of $13,000 in the cash
fund.-

Of
.

the total university appropria-
tion

¬

the state supplies the revenue
from a 1 mill tax levy , which will
amount to approximately $348,000 for
two years , and the balance Is mada-
up from Interest on permanent funda ,

lovenuo from the United States land
endowment , United States cash appro-
priations

¬

and cash collected at the
university. The money received from
the latter sources cannot , however , bo
expended without authority from the
legislature. The last legislature pro-
vided

¬

for the expenditure of $488,000
for the university. The estimate cf
the Board of Regents was filed with
the state auditor and will be present-
ed

¬

to the legislature with the esti-
mates

¬

of other state Institutions. ,

Trnclirrd. |

LINCOLN , Neb. , Nov. 19. the thir-
tyfifth

¬

annual session of the Nebras-
ka

¬

Teachers' association will bo held
here nt the auditorium December 20 ,

27 and 28.
The excellence and comprehensive-

ness
¬

of the program and the reports
so far received Indicate the largest
and most important convention in th i
history of the association.

Chancellor E. Benjamin Andrews o'
the University of Nebraska will ad-
dress

¬

the teachers on "False and' True
in Current Criticism of Public School
Teaching. "

Dr. Newell Dwlght Hlllis of Ply-
mouth

¬

church , Brooklyn , has been se-
cured

-
for fan address on a live , up-to-

date topic.-
Dr'

.

Florian Cnjorl of Colorado
Springs , one of the foremost mathe-
maticians

¬

, will give a talk on his fa-
vorite

¬

subject-

.lleet

.

Sncur
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , Nov. 19.

Manager Ferrar of the American Beet
Sugar company at this point received
Instructions from Mr. Robert Oxnard
of San Francisco as to the provisions
of the contract for the ensuing season
and there Is considerable satisfaction
here over the concessions made by the
company. The new contract will pro-
vide

¬

that the bett raisers shall rs-
ceive

-

$1 per ton , straight , for al beois-
of a quality less than 14 per cent su-
gar

¬

; that freight will be paid on beets
.hipped In ; that the farmer who hauls
Us beets to the factory will receive
5 cents per ton additional ; that for
jcets which have been siloed a further
idditlonal sum of 20 cents per ton
vill bo paid and that for each per
ent of quality over 14 an additional
urn of 25 cents will be paid , provld-
ng

-
further that in the event the beets

cst 14.5 per cent , for' instance , the
raiser receives the benefit of the frao-
Ion of the increase in per cent of

sugar content. Thus if a farmer has
beets testing 14.5 of sugar , and has
siloed the beets he will receive $4
per ton 12J/ cents for the additional
live-tenths per cent quality , 25 cents
"or hauling and 20 cents for siloelng ,

o1.57 % per ton.

P.IJ-H on Election Itet.
NEWTON , Nov. 19. A novel elec-

tion
¬

bet was paid in this city. Gus
Rapen and Miss Jessie Leo Knopp 01 !

iho "Railroad Jack" Theatrical corn-
pany

-

had an election wager as to-
ivhen they should be married. The
lady's side of the bet was on Bryan ,

and , If winner , the wedding shoul 1

come off at her homo in Kansas City
ono year from election day. The gen-
tleman

¬

bet on McKlnley , and , if win-
ner

¬

, the wedding day was to como
off next day , wherever they happenn.l-
to bo. McKinley being elected , the
company at Newton , they repaired to-
Olerk Kapple , who furnished them with
the requisite credentials , with whlc'i
they appeared before Justice Allfrce ,
who in the most impressive manner
joined them in matrimony.

From Cullnwiiy t° Gundy. ;
KEARNEY , Neb. , Nov. 19. There

have been many rumors of the exten-
sion

¬

of the Kearney & Black Hllli
railroad , which runs from Kearney to-
Callaway and is operated by the
Union Pacific. It is said the branch
will be extended from Callaway to-
Gandy , which is the county seat of
Logan county. The distance Is thirty-
five miles. Coupled with this rumor
Is another that the Missouri Pacifio
has purchased the Kearney & Black
Hills from the Union Pacific. Outaldo
parties have submitted a proposition
to the citizens of Gandy and Logan
county.

arlv Dli'S I'rom TOHH of Blood-
.NIOBRARA

.

, Nob. , Nov. 19. WhUs
hunting on the Nlobrara river west
of hero Sam Lincoln , a Santce India. '. ,

shot himself through the calf of hid
right leg. IIo was brought to this
town and the wound dressed. Ho
nearly died of loss of blood , but after
the dressing of the wound ho got
strong enough to be taken to hla home
over on the Santce agency.

Senator Mnlllc.v Injured
MEADOW GROVE. Neb. , Nov. 19.

Former Senator C. T. Muflley , resid-
Ing four miles south of here , met with
a serious accident last Tuesday. Ho
attempted to stop a runaway team and
was knocked down. One of the wheelspassed over his right leg , breaking
both bones near the ankle. Ho waa
also seriously Injured Internally. Ho
is 73 years old. Grave doubts are en ¬

tertained for his recovery. The team ,
which was in charge of Mr. Muflloy's
son , took fright and ran away. Theson was uninjure-

d.f

.

Itelntfil llnnom for Innte ,

The ashes of Dante , In an Iron urn ,
stolen from a church In llavonna anil
long secreted In the outer wall of u.
chapel , are about to bo transported
with great ceremony to the now li-

brary
¬

palace at Florence. It seomn.
that a sculptor named Pazzl has for
years possessed this extraordinary
treasure , and has but recently handed
It over to Florence , where Dante was*

born and whence he was exiled.

The Hoorew population of London
has more than doubled during the lost
twenty years.

Your clothes will not crack If you
use Magnetic Starch-

.It

.

Is expected that the census re-

turns
¬

will show more thhn 5,000 car-
riage

¬

factories in the United States ,
With oVer 150,000 employes.

_______ _____ i

Are Too l/Hlnc Allen' * Foot-F. ** T-

It Is the only cure for Swollen ,

Smarting. Burning , Sweating jFeet ,

Corns and Uunlons. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Ease , h powder to be shaken Into
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoo
Stores , 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-

dress
¬

Allen S. Olmstnd. Lelloy , N. Y-

.A

.

stingy Quaker maketh a close
friend ,

For n IlUHHoll S tut 11 n.

English jurists have started a move-
ment

¬

to set up a statue of the late
Lord Chief Justice Russell in the high
court of justice. Chief Justice Fuller ,
James C. Carter and Ambassador
Choato are the Americans who have
been asked to aid In the movement.-

If

.

you have not tried Magnetic Starch
try it now. You will then use no other.-

I'firuvlan

.

Iloyo to Stuil.v Hi-re.
Alvarez Caldcron , the Peruvian min-

ister
¬

at Washington , has placed two of
his sons and two nephews as students
at the Maryland Agricultural college
at Hyattsville. They will take the-
regular course in agriculture and me-

chanlcs.
-

.

Use Magnetic Starch it has no equal.-

Ilobnon

.

Muy L, 8O IIIn Slclit.
There is said to be grave danger of

Lieutenant Hobson's going blind.
While In Manila and Hong Kong he
contracted a disease of the eyes , ag-

gravated
¬

by overwork , which is re-
garded

¬

as serious. The young con-
structor

¬

consulted an oculist , who
advised him to take a long rest. It-
Is said ho is preparing to spend sit
months In Europe under the care of
eminent specialists.-

Honolulu's

.

Jag I'roduror.
People in Honolulu Indulge In a

beverage known as "swipes. " It Is
the native beer of Hawaii , and is a
dangerous concoction. The principal
articles used In Its manufacture are
sugar , corn , pineapple-root and Chi-
nese

¬

ginger, bran , Irish potatoes anl
sliced pineapples. It is fermented af-
ter

¬

standing four or five days and
then It Is ready for use.

NEARLY A BHEAK DOWN ,

SIr < . Olbcrff , n Prominent Minnesota
I.iuly , TcU < n Kcinnrkuhle Story.

Albert Lea , Minn. , Nov. 19. ( Spe-

cial
¬

) There arc few men and women
in this state or indeed in the whole
northwest , who have not heard , or do
not know personally Mrs. Henriette C-

.Olberg
.

of this city. v-

Mrs. . Olberg was Judge of Linen and j
Linen Fabrics at the World's Fair , at
Chicago , and Superintendent of Flax
Exhibit at the International Exposi-
tion

¬

at Omaha , Nebraska , in 1898. Mrs-
.Olberg

.
is Secretary of the National

Flax , Hemp and Ramie Association ,

and Assistant Editor of the "Distaff. "
Her olllcial duties are naturally very

onerous , and involve a great deal of
traveling and living away from home.
She says-

."During
.

the. World's Fair in Chi-
cago

¬

, my official duties so taxed my
strength , that I thought I would have
to give them up. Through the con-
tinual

¬

change of food and irregular
meal hours , and a poor quality of wa-
ter

¬
, I lost my appetite , and became

wakeful and nervous in the extreme.-
My

.
Kidneys refused to perform their

usual duties. One of my assistants
advised mo to try Dodd's Kidney Pills ,
and sent for a box. I am pleased to
say that I derived immediate and per-
manent

¬

benefit. I used three boxes ,
and feel ten years younger.-

"I
.

have great confidence in the ef¬

ficacy of Dodd's Kidney Pills , and am
always glad to speak a good word in
their favor-

."Dodd's
.

Kidney Pills are weak wom-
en's

¬

best friend. "
All Dealers , 50 cents a box.-

A

.

r.nn.vnrn Memorandum Hook-
."The

.

Green Hag" snys that it oc-

curred
¬

to the late Hall McAlliste-
shortly before his death that it would
bo a good idea to purchase a memor-
andum

¬

book in which to jot down the
items of his daily expenditure. ' I
can compare notes from day to day ,"
ho said , "find out how much I spend ,
and so learn to regulate my expendi-
ture

¬

hero and there. " So the book
was bought. After the gre t lawyer's
death his executors , whl o going over
his effects , came across the book. In-
terested

¬

to know how far successful
McAllister had been In "regulating hirexpenditures , " they opened the book to
find this , the solo item contained
therein : "To ono memorandum book ,
25 cents. "

Magnetic Starch is the very best
laundry starch in the world.

The most beautiful object , it will bo
allowed , is a beautiful woman.

Many a man has got into a peck cf
trouble by tiying to hide his light
under a bushel.

WEEKLY EXCURSION SLEEPERS
Leave St. Louis via Katy Flyer ( M.
K & TR >' >- cvery Tuesday at S:1C-
p.

:

. m. for San Antonio , Loa Angelea
and San Francisco. First Sleeper
leaves St. I uls Nov. Cth-

.Ho

.

who lacks time to make also
lacks time to mend.

Carlyle afllrmed that "every noble
work la at llrst Impossible. "


